As medical curricula evolve, many universities have adopted a clinical case-centered medical curriculum with a strong focus on small group learning and reduction of traditional lectures such that anatomy has become a selftaught subject supported by e-learning modules. One caveat of this approach is decreased student-faculty interaction and reduced student engagement. Thus use of e-learning must be balanced with the need for continued student-faculty interaction to promote healthy student engagement. To both support selfdirected learning of anatomy and to simulate student-faculty interaction, we created the Virtual Anatomy Lab (VAL) that features a human pedagogical agent, called the eDemonstrator, who guides student navigation through the available learning resources. The VAL was evaluated using a mixed methods approach (usage statistics and focus groups) by two medical student populations at the University of Ottawa: first year medical students in a revised curriculum where anatomy lectures were abolished and laboratory sessions were self-taught, and second year medical students in the former curriculum in which anatomy lectures were given in advance of each laboratory session. We conclude that online modules such as the VAL, well designed with a human pedagogical agent, can be used within the curriculum without negatively impacting student engagement. Ethical
Introduction
Medical programs are constantly in flux, seeking to adapt curricula to better prepare graduates for clinical training and licensing.
Following the release of the report of Project Panel on the General Professional Education of the Physician and College Preparation for
Medicine many medical schools have modernized their curricula to incorporate recommendations such as reduced lecture hours, increased study time, and more small-group learning.
1 As a result, many North American universities including the University of Ottawa have moved towards a clinical case-centered curriculum with a strong focus on small group learning and collaboration and a concomitant de-emphasis of traditional lectures and laboratory sessions.
In 2008-2009, the University of Ottawa introduced a redesigned medical curriculum driven by the dual objectives of enhancing horizontal integration of topics and increasing pre-clerkship exposure to clinical medicine. The changes reduced lecture time to a maximum of 4 hours per week, and whereas anatomy was once covered in both a lecture and a lab, in the new curriculum, anatomy lab sessions follow a team-based learning format without lectures, requiring students to arrive prepared to teach the anatomy to their peers. [2] [3] [4] [5] One of the ways that medical faculty can assist student-directed learning is to provide learning resources that are accessible via the Internet. One on the caveats of this approach is decreased student-faculty interaction and the threat of decreased student engagement. Student engagement can be broken down into three components: social engagement (relationship with peers and faculty), academic engagement (participation for success and achievement), and intellectual engagement (cognitive investment towards mastery of the subject matter). 6 All three components rely on student commitment and a productive relationship with faculty and peers.
Innovation
We took advantage of the fact that in our revised curriculum, the musculoskeletal anatomy content was moved from the second year of studies to the beginning of the first year. Thus for one year, the outgoing students and the new students were both studying musculoskeletal anatomy at the same time, using the same learning objectives, through two different methods.
Using the Seven Principles of Good Practice as a guide, 7, 8 we created the Virtual Anatomy Laboratory (VAL), featuring a human pedagogical agent that we named the eDemonstrator. A pedagogical agent is a virtual representation of an instructor, and can be animated or not. 9, 10 These agents have been shown to increase student engagement, increase student arousal, motivate student learning and make learning experiences more enjoyable in the online environment in other disciplines. [9] [10] [11] [12] Thus, the design of the VAL is unique in that it was conceived to support both self-directed learning while striving to capture some of the one-onone experience with a professor that is lacking in online learning experiences. The intersection of the two cohorts offered us the opportunity to evaluate the VAL as a learning tool, and more importantly, to evaluate whether the use of the pedagogical agent could simulate student-faculty interaction.
The VAL web site was created using Adobe Dreamweaver CS3 as a collection of learning resources tied together by the eDemonstrator pedagogical agent. The coding was completed by J. Weber, as part of a cooperative work placement, keeping the overall costs for the development of the VAL low (under $ 12,000 CDN). The VAL was populated with the following learning resources: virtual lectures, video demonstra- tions, study notes, enhanced visual learning and quizzes that were all prepared by content experts. Virtual lectures were developed by synchronizing a PowerPoint slide presentation with an audio voice over featuring the eDemonstrator's voice using SoundSlides. No virtual lecture exceeded 30 minutes in duration. Video demonstrations were captured in laboratory using a Canon GL2 camera without sound capture. Captured video was edited and merged with audio voice over using Adobe Premiere CS3 and published as an Adobe Flash video for web use. Study notes are essentially short text documents summarizing key information, covering all learning objectives, and packaged as a PDF document. Enhanced Visual Learning consists of a series of images of cadaveric specimens of which labeling and highlighting of structures can be toggled by mouse-over, and was developed using Adobe Flash. Quizzes were designed by synchronizing a PowerPoint presentation of sequential questions and answers with the sound of a bell using SoundSlides. These formative quizzes were meant to simulate the bell-ringer practical exams used in the curriculum both in style and in content while providing immediate feedback. Each learning resource was presented in a theme specific for the tool. For example, virtual lectures were presented projected on a lecture theatre screen while video demonstrations are seen as projected in the anatomy laboratory.
Within the VAL, the eDemonstrator explains the learning objectives and guides students to the resources. Her voice is used for the lectures and the video demonstrations, and thus serves to link the VAL together as a cohesive learning environment. The VAL is available for educational purposes at: http://www.med.uottawa.ca/Research/eDemonstrator/eng/.
We populated the VAL with content for three weeks of study, covering the hip, the knee and the ankle. While the content of the VAL covered exactly the learning objectives for both cohorts of students, its use was strictly voluntary and was not required to meet the educational objectives of either curriculum. The website URL was provided to students at the beginning of the study via a link on the anatomy resource webpage, but was not added as a link to the online curriculum. In addition to the VAL, both cohorts had recommended readings in standard anatomy textbooks. To ensure a more arms-length evaluation of the VAL, we opted to not actively promote its use. There were no challenges with the implementation of the learning innovation.
Evaluation
Following three weeks of use, all students from both cohorts were invited to complete an anonymous survey and to participate in one of two focus groups (approved by the Ottawa Hospital Research Ethics Board).
Innovation
While the survey response rate was too low to draw meaningful conclusions, our focus groups permitted evaluation of the VAL. We held two focus groups with 8 participants each from both cohorts, conducted by a facilitator not directly involved in the project. The facilitator asked five open-ended questions to stimulate discussion (Table 1) . Results were analyzed for emergence of themes and were further classified as likes/dislikes, learning impact, value or purpose statements ( Table 2) or as suggestions for improvement (Table 3) . Of the learning resources, the video demonstrations were considered the most valuable, as students felt they were a novel, visual way to study and they appreciated learning outside the lab. While students also enjoyed the quizzes and study notes, they uniformly felt that the virtual lectures were less engaging and slow, and would only be of interest to someone with little or no background in anatomy.
Although not specifically asked to comment on the pedagogical agent, participants liked the inclusion of this aspect, and found her funny, motivating and engaging (Table 2 ). This result supports previous research indicating that use of a pedagogical agent can stimulate student engagement and suggests that use of a pedagogical agent could improve online learning environments in medicine. 9 When asked if the VAL was a valuable tool, participants noted that the multiple modes of content delivery and the flexibility of off-site use as asserts, and unanimously felt that the VAL would be a useful introduction to the anatomy labs and a powerful review tool. Participants also made numerous suggestions for improvement, many of which have been implemented (Table 3) . Notably, participants stressed that the content must i) closely follow the curriculum, with neither more, nor less content than required for the exam and; ii) that the tool should be formally linked to the curriculum and recommended by professors if it is to be used extensively. Indeed, students stressed that economy of time was of utmost importance to them and they were not compelled to try any innovations that were not assured to be of great use for the material being studied. Thus it is essential to tailor online learning resources to the curriculum of a particular medical school rather than rely on tools, commercial or otherwise, designed with a broader focus.
Usage statistics captured using Google Analytics reveal an increase in page views and visits in the September/October (when the lower limb is taught) and a concomitant decrease in new visitors, reflecting the adoption of the VAL by our students (Figure 1) .
Further avenues of research should include peer review of the VAL and direct evaluation of the VAL's ability to supplement student achievement. We could capture student performance on formative quizzes within the VAL using both pre-and post-tests to assess student learning and assess the time on task required for anatomy exam preparation for VAL users versus non-users.
Conclusions
Our experience indicates that the judicious use of a pedagogical agent such as the eDemonstrator, is viewed as both motivating and engaging for students and thus is a viable low cost, low effort solution to the threat of decreased student engagement with the introduction of more self-directed learning into our medical curricula. We conclude that while interaction with faculty and with cadaveric specimens remains a cornerstone in the professional development of medical students, there is real benefit to using human pedagogical agents in online learning resources for topics that are essential but no longer fit into the modern curriculum.
